FASHION on FILM 2017
Official Rules
The Project: Create a short film on an aspect of the Fashion industry.
This could be any format (music video,documentary, narrative etc.) but
must have local fashion as a theme. Film makers are required to join
http://www.californiafilm.net/group/fashion-onto be eligible. Find your own subject
film
or contact CFF to find one. CFF can introduce potential film teams who
wish help to fashion talent to create a compelling narrative film to
screen with the Sacramento Fashion Week 2017.

1. Submission Deadline: ends, February 1st 2017 when all films are due back to CFF. Note: Only
films that meet the deadline will be eligible as officially part of the competition.

1. Each team will have one “producer” legally responsible. All
Team members must be volunteers.

3. Finished films must be a maximum of 6 minutes in duration
including ALL credits. End Credits may not exceed 30 seconds in length
<NO ACCEPTIONS>. The finished film must be NTSC mono or two channel
stereo in 16x9 aspect ratio.
5. Submit a signed agreement form and a private Youtube or Vimeo
link via email to admin@SacramentoFilmFestival.com. If project
requires a password, give it to us. Be sure there is NO COPYGUARD on
the file. Email must contain an attached and signed “official
agreement form”.
6. The producer must submit a signed, copy of this agreement to be
considered for the project.
7. By signing our agreement, the producer agrees that they are
solely legally responsible/liable for all content and that they have
secured any/all talent/crew/music/location liability releases
necessary. For location releases within the city of Sacramento
contact the film commission at: lsteffens@cityofsacramento.org
8. Organizers
will
refuse
any
film
that
can
be
pornographic or that depicts graphic sex and/or violence.

considered

9. All Films must include the following credit:
"This film made as part of Fashion on Film and the Sacramento
International Film Festival © 2017"
10. Films will be forever usable by the California Film Foundation,
Sac Fashion Week and the Sacramento International Film Festival

either all or in part for any activities including marketing, sales,
and exhibition. QUESTIONS: 916.524.5138

Official Agreement: Must be complete

2017 F.O.F Official Agreement
Producer:_______________________________________________

Physical Address:__________________________________________
___________________________________________________________

City:____________________________________ ZIP:_____________

E-mail:____________________________________________________

Phone:( )______________________________________________

Name of film:_________________________________
Total Running Time:___________________________

Subject:____________________________________________________

______________________________________________

I (producer) have read, do understand, and agree to all terms of
the “Fashion on Film” component of the Sacramento Film Festival.

_______________________________________________ __________

